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Haunted to Insanity 
by the Sound of Drip- 
piná Water!

SELECTED RECIPES
t >prrl»r.) tot Ih r U lutlrulrtl feature Sr« Ihm

Missouri about halfwsy between Ihm  
•mall town and the county seat. It

Jim Todd lived near an abandoned ,» a s  during the worst winter the resi- 
brickyard on tlie n>ad to Barnard, ,(eiu.< ol tlie community lia«l seen for

t wen tv vi>ar* that lie murdered hi* 
sweetheart. May turn» Moors. daugh
ter of a nearby farmer, because she 
had witnessed the killing of a i*'d- 
dler

When Jlin Todd struck the peddler 
down with an ax and htd his body in 
an old kiln among the bricks that had 
been »larked tn the round room, he 
looked up from the b.<ly of his vic
tim to see the woman he loved star
ing ut httn. But he loved life. loo. 
and he rould not hear tlie thought 
of faring punishment for Ills crime. 
So he made a quick decision, and 
seised her by the throat, choked 
tier to death Thrn he tiad two bodies 
to hide Instead of one.

It wa. a brighter day than usual, 
although the »n w was heavy In the 
trees and thick on Ihe ground. Tlie

Sloan’s
Liniment

I sun shining. ctuw d the water Id drip 
; »’IT the c<tiie of the sloping roof, 
« h t r t  the Miow melted drip. drip.

| drip, drip lie h end  this sound and 
stuck hU (Ingrrs in hi* ear« t » shut
it  O llt

He had the love letter”» she had 
written and carried there to th-* kiln 

; for him *o he mlKht have someth mg 
to read during the hours they had 
to be apart. Otic of them said: 

Dearest Jim: —
1 know how hard It U for me 

to have to remain away from you 
at night. when It seem* 1 need

i you most, so I am writing these 
| letters for you to read which will 

help you p*.w away the tedious 
i and slowing dragging moments

I love you with all my heart.
I yearn for you both night and 
day. Be true to me. oh. my lover, 
and help me Lr> find (he happt- 
ne.vi that a trusting woman de
serves

You tell me to wait and you 
will marry me when you make 
enough money for tlie future, 
and l am looking forward to tlie 
time when I can be with you. 
and never have to leave you. oh. 
my man.

4jo\ in g l,,
MAYANNA.

He read tlie letter over and over 
a*« he lay in his wall bunk in Uie 
(tfbin which represented his home 
In a fit of distraction he had slain 
Iter, and n *w he couldn't call her 
bark she was gone from him for
ever. and wav now in heaven, and 
there was no hope of hi* Netting 
there He was h« u«i« d for hell 

To think that he had killed her 
too, after killing tlie |x ddlrr who had 
spent the night before at his house. 
He had put that man out of the 
running (>ermanently because he 
needed money with which to marry 
his sweetheart, and hr wav chad 

It didn't seem possible that she wii 
She would appear tomorrow 

i she always did. with a 
her arm in which were 
pies that she had baked

I'OIIIBS l ,O V 4‘ l v
s n t  \ m i n  h a i  it

dead
j morning « 
basket on 

1 cakes and 
' for him.

All tldv 
ing more 
the sunshine of 

, would hear her

wn* a dream and noth- 
He would awaken to face 

tlie truth, and lie 
sweet voice calling

Swiftly yoiir conib glides 
through hair that gleams 
like new silk, leaving each 
strand straight and free 
from tight, stubborn curls. 
You enjoy the thrill of beau
tiful hair.

Thank science for the one 
magic ingredient that re
leases stubborn curl. Thank 
science for putting an end 
to hard-to-comb hair.

No wonder so many peo
ple arc amared and thrilled 
w ith gen u in e  
Black and White 
Pluko hair dress 
ing. For years 
they have want
ed exactly what

H  U c  H o m c n  k n « s
— the rharm of damtineM— bow it at 
t ' l f U n / n  and win» j*puiarity. And 
fbo** who are truly »mart u«e gen«.
inf Black ako Whit« Body Sweet 
—  a truiM. whrtf cream »h*» overcomes 
all body odor*. L a rg e  tube», 2y .

it provides . . .  a quick and 
positive way of releasing 
curly, tw istv strands.

In this dainty, effective 
and so-nice-to-usc dressing 
you can comb your hair 
in all the striking new 
stv les. You can keep it shin
ing like new silk anti for
ever Ixr free of those horrid 
twisty curls.

Start today. I sc genuine 
Black and White IMuko 
hair dressing regularly.

N oth in g  else 
can make your 
hair look so 
beautiful. Two 
kinds: amber, 
.(Oc; w bite, 50c.

¿r&nuiwt
BLACKÜWHITE 
PLUKO HAIR

D R E S S I N G

lout to h im ” “Open the door. Jim It 
i* your own May anna, and I've got 
a lot of nice thing* for my boy

Why. oh. why. had he been auch a 
fool? Had he really '»lain Hie wo- , 
man who still lived In hi* heart for 
thU— -? He lifted the soft leather 
ixtke filled with clinking coin* that 

j l»e had taken off Hie body of the 
peddler and flung it acr>«w the room

( »old' paltry goldl
in contrast to love? lie had thrown 
love away, had cloned the gates of 
hi* life against it, and n >w there 
was nothing to look forward to.

• • •
For ten year« he escaped the law. 

1 hey had found the body of the girl j 
and tlie peddler In the old kiln, but 
they had never traced the crime*» lo j 
him because they knew of hi* strong 
almost inad love for Mayanna.

He had gone to view the body , 
which lay In the hou.se of her father, 
and had broken d >wn and cried like a 
baby. They thought he was crying 

, because he was heartbroken with 
grief. Whleli wo*. In a wav true, 
but not the way they thought.

And fur f1 n 1 ■ M • In* Hu d  Ihe 
life of a recluse. Then* were no 
storms like the storms of that fatal 
winter Hut little stmw. He clung , 
to his cabin and M idori ventured 
out. The neighbor* thought he had 
lost his nnnd because o f the death 
of his sweetheart and avoided him 
lie had no visitor* Few knocked 

. at the door of his cabin.
1 Then came another winter, revere 
like the one when lie had slain hut 
sweetheart and tin: peddler, and the 
nows were deep, the »unshlne carce. 

It was a long, .‘leemingly end les* win
ter when the world was dark anti 
somber without a cheerful ray of 
light. More than ever before, Jim 
Todd clung to his cabin.

Then one morning when he was 111 
with the fever, the sun came out and 
began to melt the an >w. Drip, drip, 
«Jrlp. drip He heard the water drip
ping off the edge of the roof Into 
’ he rain barrel *,et under the eaves.

Drip, drip, drip, drip! Ami the

I N T k K I S i l M l  h U l l H . N  | ( t o l l s  
Hy »-Xpert«

Some of U)e moat delicious recipe* 
come U» u* from other ImmU. For
eign chef* have long known the «u*c 
of sugar as u *eo.M*ner to blend and 
pt4nl-up flavors, rather than for ll* 
sweetening effect, and the following 
irrlpee ar«* practically guaranteed to 
tickle the most finicky palate

longue In Aspic
Waali aiui scrub the beef longue 

in salted water and b til unlit tender 
Keuiovr skin and plot'* Die tongue 
in a saucepan Add two union*, one 

1 stalk of celery, »our clovej, and salt 
and prpper Cover with liquor in 
which tongue .»ms ladled Add one 
blade «if mare, one bunch of llr  me. 
one bund» of parsley am one tea- 
spuJti sugar Simmer for two iunir*. 
Itrmove tongue Cbr each pint of
the liquor ad< ne tab espoon of
geluUn lliat ha*» been soaked in cold 
water Htir for ywo minute*» «tver 
very low flame Htra *» ami pour 
over tongue Chill thorough!v. gar
nish with wairrcresa. and serve.

Fra* and Onion«
CtH»k separately, until tender, one 

and u half cii|fo shelled lira* and 
one half cup little onion* Heat four 
tabltwpoon.» thick cream in a •sauce
pan Add the txu.. and onlotvt 
Shake lightly until well covered with 
the cream and very hot. Add «Jiir- 
fourtli tetspnn .igar. Mi* ihotougn- 

. ly and serve.

OK ANCilu roM A T O  AMI I M  FRA 
M A U D

1 oraiig«*
1 small lotnaio 

lettuce
’ » tableeixx.fi diced celery 

French dressing
Arrange alternate shrew of oranr 

and tomato on lettuce. Sprinkle with 
celery and serve with o small porfWm 
•»f Fiench dressing

BOOK NEWS
In the January levin uf llMr|x*r's 

Maga/iiu*. Walter White, a leading 
Negro author and prominent • *fTl« tal 
of the Nall” nai Association fur thi 
Advancement of Colored People, 
writes an article entitled "The 8 u - ' 
pfetne Court and the Negro "

'Hie article Is more or leas a brief 
survey of the progrewe of the Negro: 
gr >up In ternm of U»r decisions liand- 
e* down by the United State* Hu- 
preuir Court. It I* excellently writ
ten. In that the author has a very ! 
clear and comprehensive style of pre , 
sentation.

Those who have been fortunap* 
enough to read his “ Fire in the Flint ' 
and "Hope and Faggot' will agree 
that anything that Mr. White has1 
to say Is bound to be authoritative1 
and carefully thought out 

Thl* article 1* highly recommended' 
as one of great Interest and slgnifl 
cance.

sound began to haunt him over | 
again as It had done when It rained 
in the past Finally he felt his mind 
going blank and In the last throes 
of his consciousness he scribbled 
down hi* confession on paper, con
fessing the double murder. Then 
he closed hi* eyes t i  the sound of 
drip. drip, drip, drip. The .sound had 
r<riven hirn mad He added till* to 
hH confession:

“ Drip. drip, drip, drip. The 
sound o f dripping water. 'Just 
like the melting snog run off the 
roof o f the kiln where I hid those 
bodies, dripping It seemed, drop 
by d r o  p. Drip. drip. drip, 
drip------ "
The neighbor« found him when » 

someone noticed (hat there whs n> 
smoke coming from the chimney of 
his cabin, and they led him from the 
building a raving mania« But Ids1 
confession told tlie story.

O K  A N D ». O N IO N  A N II O K I IN  
I 'M T I H  NAI A ll

1 orange
lettuce)

1 table*|xx»u chopped mltm
1 t a l l i r ' - p u o i !  c h o p p e d  g r r m  

p tp p tf
French dressing

Peel orange, rut into sheer, aiui 
arrange on lettuce Chop «aitón and 
green tapper very fine and ml* them 
thoroughly, sprinkle over orange or 
place a small portion cm <arh slier 
Herve with a small »m n  nt of Fret»« h 
dressing.

PRAISES DOCTOR 
AS INDIGESTION 

PAINS VANISH

I gol
I a lew

•Tnr severi \run I kepi Irving mr«l- 
i .gel »
indig tn*n," m \« M i* tir.«»«* Wtuef- 
er. I .d  illtiirrh M , lligliland Park. 
Detrviit, Mi« Iuguli. “ Nothinii ir.»|jy 
hel|*ed mr 1 gn| so I never irli «judo 
righi; w.i« tim i and wt.ik I wouI«| 
l»l«»at unti bave nwful m< k lie««clachet 
ftftgf «ve ri m k I

*'N«»w il*s u «hlTerenl slorj'. 
track ino*t t'f my lost wnglit m 
inoritli« and ferì (ine. \c.«rly evgry 
Hong agree* wi(h me Whrn anytliing 
Start* tu disagrer, a lat»lrl * * * Dia- 
pcpsin ha* ino romftif laide in a 
minute

" M y  tlnrtor o rd rn d  ine li» l.tko 
tlir*r wundrrfiil (ubici* an<! I soie 
thaiik luin f«»r hi» a«lvire I lirv ’re

<U*d llke rull«ly tu rat; hot thry Work 
Ntter tkan nn i i

fimi "
l ’or years, l«M«lmg pliysieiun* bave 

rn«h»r>ed Pape'* Diupep*m. All drtig 
s(«»re* «eli (he handy boxer t .r l  «me 
ami Ihr iiest lime heurttuirn. kea«l- 
»*• he or nuu*ea u|>pear*. Mxdhr yotir 
Molliseli and makr «iig«**(iou *«nn- 
pletr with onr or two of (he pleussnt, 

likg U b i d ì  If \«»u w m ld lika 
i |«er*onal deinoiistralioa of (lin i 
ìmrit l>eff»re huying, ante  "l*ai>e’s 

Orajvepain." NVhéeling. W. Va., tur a 
•Ite »• tri»! I». *

DIA p e p SI M
IQuicK Relief for Stom ach Ills]

l A d v o i n t m e n i i

Swelling Reduced And
S h a ri R r r ^ l i i in t  K r l ie v r J

•Surllmr udi.r Uirn rubrrrulftr 
■ ml Tu moron» i wh.n <kum-<! bv ru 
innatural u.lli-ctlun ul «ater in frrt 
* ml ankle» rxlemllnx upvard a» III. 
watrr collrcui »nd *h  •> nrcnmirr nn 
ankle» lea»e* a dent Bv reiliielnn 

vellida the Hhort Breathtmi will be 
-elleved 0<x>d reault» ohlalned In 
mo«l ra»e» Kndnrerd bv Ihnueniulr 
in u»e 3.1 vear» Writ« for TRF.I 
trial narkairr Collurn Medicine Co. 
fvent ran Atlan'a O a —»nlvi

HER HUSBAND LEFT  
ANI) BROKE HER HEART

nn<! k«'ep ntiontf, healthy mid 
pliyvirally attraclive. Tlim  rich, 
veiretahf« tonic inviirnrHU-a ami 
«trenirlhena you. ami helps to give 
ahumlant vitality, enerry uml 

treiipth. Start taking G jP .I’. to 
■lay. Y o u ll feel better than you 
have in years. Your dealer sells 
the bi|r $1.00 bottle on u money 
l»mk guarantee.

St. Joseph’s
G .F .P

\J h o  cW o m u n ^ U c n

She wn1 a-pretty (jlrl «hen she 
trot married....w active and happy 
...an full o f pep. But after a year 

o f married life aomethin»t went 
wronjf. Her health began to pet 
poor. Her eyes became hollow. 
•She loat weight. She look' d liaR- 
pujd and worn. She wiC' con
stantly sick a/»l ailinir. And larr 
hushand broke her heart for he 
ifot tired of her and left with an
other woman. It’» a pity that men 
are like that....hut they are and 
you can’t chanpe them. So don’t 
let poor health break up your 
home. Take SUoxeph’a 0.1‘M*. rOtUC


